
We Hare Sold a imm Aitot
Carolina Watchman. . Btafe Cofcgfl and Colds, :

And 411 disease of te Throat and Lungs, I

can be cored by the use or Scot t'
Emulsion , as it contains the healing

notjGce tcldbuggists and store
KEEPERS. ,

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the h u- -

virtues of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- - man bodv, where they exist, n usea ac-pbit- es

in their, fullest form. Is a beaut i- - cording to directions. You are author-
ial, creamy Emulsion palatable as milk, j ized to sell it upon the above conditions,
easily digested, and can be taken by the David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,

There is a praltv serious state of . af
fairs in Taylorunty, Ky., growing

of an attempt to enforce the col--
ection of a rai 1 road tax. 1 he last nope

an amicable, , idjustmettt had failed
a not expected to ensue u kuw. ui

property should be resorted to.

The Atlantic Hotel, at Morehead
Ditv. built; at a cost of between $50,000

$60,000, was recently sold at pub
sale for the sum of $18,1UU. An

Atlanta syndicate has put ten per cent.
the bid, and the property is to be

resold.
M

A Young man of Spartanburg, S. C.

recently from Birmingham Alabama,
a raving maniac, made so by smoking

cigarettes. His is not the first case.
There are candidates for selt-destructi- on

growing up all around us.

The Wilmington Star says Mr.
Thorpe, of that city, comes to the front
with a car coupler which is uiceiy to
succeed. There are thousands in it.

4f

Hf

The recent disturbance in King
Kalakaua's dominion has subsided and
peace again spreads her banner over the
producers ot sugar.

LIFT THE BURDEN.

The Paramount Duty of the Bexaoeratic
Fart.

U
THE OEEAT PROBLEM OF TAX REDUC- -

TION VIEWED FROM DIFFERENT
STANDPOINTS.

Letter on the Subject Erom Representative
M'Millan of Tennissee.

- From the St.-- Louis Republican.

Four of tbe Democratic members of the
ways and means committee in t h j Forty-nint- h

congress, Representatives Mills of
Texas, M'Millin of Tennessee and Breckcn-rid- e

of Arkansas and Breckeni idge of
Kentucky were ed to the Fiftieth
congress and will almost certainly be mem
bers of the committee again. Each of these
gentlemen was ask id tor an expression of
his views, and most interesting replies were
received from all except Mr. Mills, who for
some unexplained reason has not yet re
spomled. The letter of Mr. M'Millin will
be found below.

Carthage, Tenn., June 10. C. V, Knnpp,
Esq., Washington D. ('. Dear Sir: Your
favor oi the 11th inst., asking my opinion
as to the possibility ot legislation to reduce
taxation this winter, is received. I know
mere snouiu oe a practical oasis ot com
promise through which the Democrats of
the house can unite, and believe there wi
be. An equal or nearly equal cut of internal
auu tarin taxes would attor l such basis.

would select for the repeal of the internal
. . .t A. 1 TTfctaxes me tooacco tax. rossiDiv some orncr

internal tax, yielding but little revenue and
entailing much cost and oppression, mi-l- it

be added. I should favor repealing rather
than merely reducing such internal taxes as
are touched, to get rid ot the oppression of

, ... .lL I J II Ime taw as wen as ine surplus revenue. 1 he
balance of the total re In. tion of the tariff
on necessaries of life or articles in general
use by the people. Already more than
threedburths of the internal taxes imposed
for war purposes Have lieen repeated, and
yet the tariff remains with all Us incongru-
ities "and oppressions. The income tax on
tobacco was reduced to one-thir- d its origi-
nal rate, and yet.the same high tariff on
sugar, salt and clothing is with us.

Vol ask 4'if there are concessions of any
other kind the majority of the party can
make without sacrifice of principle?" In
the practical adjustment ofdifferences there
are many little concessions which may be
proper on both sides. But the Democratic
party w ould not be excusable for sacrificing
the $125,000,000 surplus revenue all want

keep out of the treasury and in the
pockets of the people without cheapening
the essentials of life by making proper and
reasonable reductions Sf war-tari- ff taxes.

In response to your inquiry "Would a
caucus further the accomplishment of the
desired end?" I will say that I think a full
conference of the party resolving what it
will pursue would strengthen it.

If President Cleveland would convene
congress and send iu a message setting forth
the fast that every bond callable prior to
1891 is paid; that $125,000,000 is annually
and uselessly drawn from the people; that
more than 6 per cent, of the entire circula-
tion will be wrung from tax-paje- rs each
year and locked up until lb91, or tquan
dered: that to take from the people their
money when the government does not need

is robbery under the forms of law, and
that to hoard it in the treasury when not
needed, and thereby produce bankruptcy,

a politcul crime of which he will not be
guilty; and will then put all the force of
his administration back of a measure re-

commended by him for reduction of taxes,
resolving to give the people relief and nev-
er to yield short of their just demand for
relief, he will force the relief, and the meas
ure will succeed.

The groans and grumbling of the people
ontliissuiiject have been heard long enouidv,
and must be heeded now. The last pretext
for fleecing thenr has passed and it should
stop. Relief will come im some form. Wis- -

- - ., ...
uoiu aiciaies acnon now oeiore tnc talcingvmoney from commerce and hoarding it have

, , ... ,,.-- . .;.-- . i i. i e 1 1 si

and the policy of inaction is followed,
stringency win conic nm ami ston the un
precedented prosperity now with us. Aud
fiaslly sifter bankruptcy and mm have-thcr-

worst, we will be forced to adjust dur leg- -

islatitNi to the sensible policy of collecting
no more taxes than the demands of govern-
ment economically administered require.

Yours truly, Nekton M'Millin.

It This What Ails Yon!
Do vou have dull heavv headache, ob--

struction of the nasal passages, discharge
63 felling from the head into the throat,
sometimes profuse, watery ajad acned, at
rtthors tliii'L- - tnnnrioiia mitpinii num.
lent, bloodv and putrid: eves weak.
watery and inflamed: ringing in the ears,
deafness hacking and coughing to clear
the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers;
voice changed and nasal twang; breath
offensive; smell and taste impaired; is
there a sensation of dizziness, with men
tal depression; a hacking cough and gen-or- al

HahilitvV-- .

, Tf. vnn hava. nil rf unvM. ww..t. J WW. M V V Jt

considerable number of these svmntoms.
vou are sufferinc from Nasal Catarrh.
The more complicated your disease has
become, the greater the number and di
versity of symptoms. Thousands ofcases
annually, without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, result in consumption
and end iu the grave. No disease is so
common, more deceptive and dangerous,
or less understood, or more unsuccessful
ly treated by physicians. The manufac
turers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kerned v

otter, in good faith, a reward of $500 for
a case of this disease which they cannot
cure. The Remedy is sold bv drunst?

KUttZ & Eeidleffl
Have Just Seoeived a Big

. . . Lot Of

Fall and Winter

CLOTHING,
Which we sell for

CASH OR BARTER

AT AS LOW PRICES AS

Any House ii all the Land.

Warm Winter Coats at $1..!.
Full Suits from $1 to $20.
The Best 39 .00 Black Corkscrew Suit

in town.

BIG LOT OF PANTS
JUST IN

PRICES, 50, 85, $1.10, $1.20, $1.25 and
up to the finest.

New Pall Stock of latest styles of Men's
Cravats from 25 cts. uqy

Thfr very latest in Men's Linen Collars
and Cnfts just received. ?

DRY GOODS.
A whole house full of new ones. -

Domestics, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cts.
Big lot of White Quilts at prices that

will sell them on sight.
New Pant Goods iu Wool and Cotton

at 10, 121, 15, 20, 25, 35 and up.
The best 5c. Handkerchief in town.
We sell 2 Spools of Cotton that will

work on machines for 5 cts,
We have just received the best stock

FALL AUD WINTER SHOES

We have ever offered. Prices, 50, 65,
75, 85, $1.00 aud Up.

The best $1.25 woman Shoe ever sold
far that price.

Children Shoes that will last, at prices
from 50 up.

A Bonanza itr Men's sure enough
hand sewed Shoes, in Button, Lace and
Gaiters, none better or nicer at $5.

GROCERIES.
Coffee 10, 20 and up.
Sugar 16 lbs. for $1.00.
16 oz. Bar of Good Laundry Soap 5c.
2 Cakes of Good Laundry Soap for 5c,
2 Cakes of Turkish. Bat h Soap for 5c.
11-in- ch Plus of Good Tobacco for 5c.
Large Tumblers 5c., or 6 for 25c.
Large Jelly Tumblers, with Tops, 5c.

each, or 6 for 25c.
Big lot of Table Ware, cheap.
Jgy We buy for CASH and have two

big Stores full of reliable goods, which
we offer for Cash or Barter at Prices that
can't be beat.

KIAJTTZ & RENDLEMAN.
39:1 y--

SELECT SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

MRS. W. H. COIT.
Begins Sept. 5th. .

42:lm:pd.

FARMERS'
INSTITUTE!
A Farmers' Institute will be held in

CONCORD, N. C,
ON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
AUGUST 11, 12 and 13.

:o:- -

PROGRAMME :

"Food, its preparation and its relation
to health," Dr. Annie L. Alexander,
Charlotte.

"The Agricultural Department," Col.
Jno. Robinson, Raleigh.

"Agricultural Chemistry, Manures,
etc.," Dr. C. W. Dabney, Jr., Raleiyh.

"Cattle on the farm," Capt. S. B. Alex
ander, Mecklenburg couuty.

"Small grain," John Dorsett, Randolph
couuty.

"Capital and labor," 1'rof. J . U. Hodges,
Davie county.

The cow and her keep," Dr. R. H.
Lewis, Wake county.

"Sheep husbandry," W. G. Barbee,
Guilford county.

"Farm life," 1'rof.J. L Wright, David- -

fson county.
"Plant life," Frof. Jos. Moore, Guilford

county.
"Our meat supply from the West, .P.

B. Fetzer, Concord.
"Clean Seeding," C. M. Payne, Ran

dolph county.
"Fruit Raising, " J. an Lindley, Guil-

ford county.
"Stock Raising," W. K. Gibbs, Davie

county.
"Underdraining," Dr. Jos. Bird, David-

son county.
"Gardening," Dr. Richard Gregory,

Greensboro.
"Our Homes," Prof. W. T. Ganuoway .

Randolph county.
"Restoring rundown lands," C. Mc

Donald, Cabarrus county.
"The Cotton Crop," Dr. J. T. Kell,

3Iecklenburg county.
"Farmers' Organizations," Col. L. L

Polk, Raleigh.
"Grape Culture," S. Otho Wilson, Wake

county.
"Grass and c'over," general discussion

...
Short after-ta'k- s on

m
all of the above

topics, in wnicn every larmer present is
cordially invited to participate. The
meeting will be lively and interesting
iron, ine beginning, auu win commence
at 10:30 o'clock on the 11th of August
Oood music; come early and remain to
the dose. Special railroad rates. Hotel
rates reduced to one dollar per day
Editorial fraternity cordially invited;

c. Mcdonald,
( ha in n an.r t linn i uri'n iaylfci 1 v, mrecior.

:.h.

The internal revenue collected for j

the Ideal year, ending June 30, 1387,
aggregated $118,833,757, or SI,932,- - out
883 more than was collected for the
previous fiscal year. The cost of col-l-of

lection, $4,07o,WiU, or aboul 3f per and
cent, of the whole. Illinois, Uhio.
Kentucky and Missouri supplied 51

per cent. ,
The internal revenue system is a war

measure kept in force against reason ana
and right. ic

The internal revenue plank of the
Virginia democrats at Roanoke was on
positive enough, certainly. It reads as
follows t. uWe demand the immediate
repeal of the internal revenue system,

relic of the war, and no longer neces
sary to meet i;he demands of the gov-
ernment,

is
because it is oppressive, fos

ters monopolies, and is obnoxious to
the interests of our people.

The State still holds its position in
respect to taxing drummers. A drum
mer was arrested in .Men ton, a few
days ago for selling without license,
who refused to give bail and applied to
Judge Bond, of Baltimore, for a- - writ
of habeas corpus. The case will come
up before the Judge this week. The
decision will be looked for with interest,
but not as a final decision on the
legality of our State law. This ques
tion will come up again in the L . ft
Supreme Court at Washington, when
it is not improbable that the recent de-

cision in the Tennessee case may be re
versed.

Co-operat-
ive or assessment insurance

companies of many sorts and sizes have A
been the rage for a few years past.
People have invested in them, and may
not suffer seriously by it. Others have
had rather bitter experiences, finding
they were leaning on a broken reed.
They are all got up and managed by
men who expect and do make monev
by them. They are all, to a certain ex
tent, gambling concerns. The mem
bers expect to get much for a little
and the officers are sure of a good easy
living on salaries while the thing lasts
besides securing a life estate.

The Executive Committee of the
State Board of Agriculture met in
Raleigh on the 5th, to consider the
resignation of Dr. Dabney, director of
aV i I Filltne expenment station, ine resigna
tion was accepted, to take effect in
October a sad day's work.

Dr. Battle was appointed to take
charge of the station when vacated

Prof. Withers, in charge of the ex I
penmeni iarin, was made third assis i
tant chemist, and Mr. Milton Whitnev
requested to resume charge of the ex
penment farm

Something real new happened at
Jimdneld, . L.,recently : a fool of a
white man seeing a cat in a store
offered to chew off her tail for $1.75
and actually performed the feat (with
a negro to hold the cat in a bag) in the
course of hve minutes. John Bellamv
is the man s name, 25 years old, mar
ried, the son of a Baptist minister; and
now John has to appear in Court for
this new and remarkable crime.

There is said to be a considerable
amount of counterfeit coin in circula-
tion in Mecklenburg, mostly among
the farmers. The parties engaged in
the passage of counterfeit money do to
not usually coufiue their operations to
a single county, but range around in
all directions. They may visit Rowan,
so let her citizens be on their guard in
respect to coin offered them by stran-
gers.

Wonders will never cease while we
have newspapers eager for news. The
last wonder is a trumpet by which
conversation (on water) may be con-
ducted at a distance of four miles.
We read of a similar invention years
ago. A cow could be heard cropping
grass at the distance of something
less than a mile; but no such instru-
ment

it,
has come this way as yet.

A North Carolina invention is an-
nounced

is

by the News-Observ- er with
high praise under the name of "Com-
bination Lap Board." The Observer
says : "It serves admirably for a writ-
ing desk, lap board, book board or book
rest; and also a cradle arrange
ment whichis the acme of convenience
aud comfort."

ThA ojintain and liontanant ci.-- v vm. i uai-- i

n.fw. A. ; W:i.:x 'l iiuuii rti in v in ww ii in in irn in wu fiw iJ - ....Mpifvin CSS

rested by the police on the charge of
violating the city ordinance in respect
to loud noises on the public streets.
ihey had been warned to stop it, but'
refusing the notice they will have to
answer before the Mayor of the city.

Blind Tom is before the U. S. Dis
trict Court at Baltimore. His mother
is trying to rescue him from the pos-
session of James W. Bethune. who
has had charge of him for years, and
made more money Out of him than he
has accounted for.

Chicago was bound to keep even
with New York in the matter of I

"boodlers" robbers of the nubhc
she had eleven and put them all through

seven in the penitentiary and heavy
nnes on tne rest.

TL. WJ i n 1 i ni ne neunioiu iveuuction company
uaviuson county, nave finished their 1

log railroad, which is said to work
well.

Judge rettis of Alabama, is said to
he the man to snceeed the late Chief
Justice Woods of the Supreme Court

Columbia S. C. invites the President
and his lady to visit that place.

I M iu ister Jams has been critically ; ! 1

'at Hiu Lc Jaiieno, Brazil.

OF

LADHDSY AND TOILET SOAPS

SIMPLY BECAUSE WE UESD THE

CASH TO ADVANTAGE,

AIVDLET THEM GO AT

Short Sharp Margin.

All of the following Come

the same and will go
like a flash,

And we especially ask those wishing to
buy to call carlv.

:o:--

2 Medium Bare Basket Laundry Soap '5 cents.
1 Extra Large Bar Basket Laundry

Soap, 5 cts.
1 16 oz Bar Nickle Laundry Soap .5 cts.
3 Bars Manhatton Laundry Soap cts.
1 Grand Union 48 oz. Bar Laundry

Soap IU cts.

These are all excellent goods as the
consumers who have bought and rebonght
from us testify.

24 Oaken Buckets, Glass Sets, Cream
Pitcher, Butter Dish, Spoon Holder and
Butter Dish, beautiful colored glass WW

cents per set.
China Bread and Milk Pitcher 63 eta.
Good Pair Spectacles 5 cts.
Drop Drow Handles, each 5 cts.
Pair Spring Eye Glasses, 10 cts.
Large Publer Dress Combs 5 cts.
Extra Large Publer Dress Combs 10c.
Fine Combs, Publer, 5, 7 and 10 cts.
Horn Dress Combe, large 5 cts.

BACKET C. 0 D. STOKE.
Corner Main and In nis Street.

24:ly

MILL BRIDfiE
ROLLER MILLS.

-:-o:

Our ROLLER MILLS are now in One
working order and we are ready to do all
the work the people want done in the
very best manner.

Until further notice is given, we make
the following extraordinary otter: Bring
us your Wheat and we will BUY IT FOR
CASH at the market price, or we will ex-
change Flour for it, giving as much or
more than any first class Roller Mill in
the State, or if we cannot agree as to
terms of exchange, we will- - grind your
Wheat for the old toll (one-tent- h) and
give you all it makes provided you bring
in lots ot not less than 10 bushels. Flour
on hand all the time to exchange for
wheat in any quantity.

MCCLBBINS, HARRISON & CO.

For Sale Very Cheap.
1 Second Hand Wheat Drill.
2 " " Buggies.
1 " " Carriage.
1 Harrison Mill complete, et French

lnir.
1 Set Corn Stones, with pinion, spindle,

&c-- , all complete, 4-fo-rty stones, Moore
county granite.

1 Mower and Reaper.
All of which will be sold for less

than half price.
McCUBBINS, HARRISON & CO.

July 14, 1887. 4w

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECTJ-TT0H- .

By virtue of executions directed to the
undersigned from the Superior Court of
Rowan county, .North Carolina, in favor
of Lewis H. Cole & Co., aud Gates k
Brown against J. D. McNcely.T will sell
to the highest-bidde- r for cash, on Mon
day, the 22d day of August, 1887, at the
Oourt House door in Salisbury, at the
hour of 12 M., the following described
real estate, to-w- it: Beginning at the
West Corner and intersection of Inniss
and Corbiu streets, in the town of Salis
bury, and runs thence with Inniss street
W. 45 N. S3 feet, thence W. 45 S. 22
feet, thence W. 45 N. 20 feet, thence W.
4o E. 6 feet, thence with the middle of
the brick wall E. 46 S. 73 feet and 3
inches to Corbin street, thence with Cor
biu street E. 45 N. 28 feet to the begin-
ning, to satisfy said executions duly is-

sued upon docketed judgments which are
n lien upon said real estate.

C. C. KRIDER,
Sheriff.

July 14th, 1887. 4t:pd

Executor's Notice.
TTnifiniv 1AA. 'i fx t ifii n4 ft TV n i am rC11(1 V 111 i.TV...im IJAIXUIVI VI

the last will and Testament of the late
Mrs. Einma J. Cannon, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate to present them to me for payment,
on or before the

.
30th of June, 1888,or this

:ii I 1 - : i .nonce win uc u i run in uar oi recovery
Those indebted to the estate will please
make immediate payment.

C. F. Bakeu. Ex'r.
June 28, 1887. 36:6t

When! Wauled at alibury
ggoller mills.

Will buy, giving the highest market
price for Wheat; will exchange, giving
from 30 to 40 lbs. of Flour per bushel,
owing to grade of Wheat and the grade
of Flour wanted, or will grind lots of 25
Kniw.L mid iiTiwnrd. trivinsir t hp Flour

.
made from sneh lots when preferred.

If first class work, good results, or high
1 prices are desired, call at Mills.

most delicate. Please read: "1 consider
Scott's Emulsion remedy par excel
lence in Tuberculoid and Stromuous Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds
and throat troubles. W. R. 8. Cor
nell, M. D., Manchester, O. "I am us-
ing your Emulsion Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphitea for, an a fleet ion . of my
throat, and the improvements were
beyond my expectation." D. Taylor.

D., Coosa watte, Ga.

LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for "the week ending''August 6, 1887.
Susan Brown, Solmon Brown, Mrs

Louisa Barret h. W J Bernhardt, John D
Cauble, C H Smith, Mrs Milly McCoy,
Mrs Cora Dunstar. R L. Davis, James S
Eagle, George J Lang, J W Long, M
Knott, Liney Jerney , J P Johnston, Cal-
vin Harris, L Holshouser, Mrs Araada
Heuisan, N-- Goodman, Henry Good-
night, G. Graber, Fvlia Ruftv, L P Price
(col) J H Nail, Alford Mass, Carrie
Moore, A ii Misenheimer, isancy Monda,
M. Moore, Edward Wood; Price Trou.-tua- n.

' ' ' "

. - -

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for. - - -

H.BOYDEX, P. M.

C. F. McKessoiv Morgan ton, N. C,
is out in the "Morganfcm Advertiser,"
as editor. No. J, Vol. ..

The Fayetteville Light Infantry will
escort (joy em or Scales at the Philadel-
phia Centennial, ,.. ,

COURT CALENDAR.
ROWAN SUPERIOR COURT.

HON. WALTER L. CLARK, JUDGE,
PRESIDING.

AUGUST TERM Aug. 22d, 1887.

Stata Docket
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Aug. 22

23 and 24.

MOTION DOCKET,

1 Jos Dobson vs S McD Tate.
2 R Pearson et als vs A H Boyden et

ala.
3 C V Boyden vs N A Boyden et als
4 P J Willis vs R A Burroughs et al.
5 J P Gowan and wife vs John Carson.
6 C V Boyden vs"A H Boyden et als.
7 Coates Bros vs John Wilkes.
8 Ed Barringer vs W N C R R.

13 Davis & Wiley vs J J Newman et al
14 L F Ahbott vs John A Boyden.
21 W W Fraley and wife vs J S Hen

derson.

CIVIL DOCKET.

THURSDAY,, Aug. 2oth, 1887.

10 Jas W Rumple, receiver, vs H A
Bernhardt and wife.

11 Jas W Rumple, receiver, vs P M
Bernhardt and wife.

12 Jas W Rumple- - receiver, vs Wm
Smithdeal.

15 Dambman Bros & Co vs McNeely &
Johnston.

16 J W Kerr vs Com'rs of Salisbury.
FRIDAY, Aug. 26th, 1887

17 Geo H Shaver vs Z Bachmein et al.
18 Win Smithdeal vs J N Charles and

wife.
19 J D Gaskill vs A H Newsonand wife.
20 W S Wood vs B A Knox.

SATURDAY, Aug. 27th, 1887.

22 John McCormick vs Allison Over--

cash.
23 A Overcash vsGeo McCormick.
24 D Earnhardt vs Geo W Long.
25 J D Johnson vs J C Foard, Trustee.
26 Tobias Kesler vs Geo F Corn eili son .

27 Elijah Ludwick vs James Crawford.
28 John A Boyden vs Birdsall Co.
29 Mcrouey & Bro vs Mark Henderson.

MONDAY, Aug. 29th, 1887.

9 J H McElwee vs W T Black well &
Co. -

In the call of the calendar, any cases
not reached and disposed of on the ap-

pointed day, go over to be called on the
next day, and in precedence of cases set
for the next day. Witnesses not allowed
fees until the day appointed for the cases
in which they arc siibpeened. Cases on
the Motion Docket will be heard accord-
ing to the convenience of the Court.

J. M. HORAH, C. S. C.

BlOr
Slauqhter Sale

--AT

Meroneji & Bro.
.oY-- r' "
q..

hrorder to reduce our Stock we offer
for the next 30 days for CASH at the fol-

lowing LOW PRICES.:
Wool Dress Goods, formerly 30 cts. now

at 15 cts.
Satines Dress Goods,' formerly 30 cts.

now at 25 cts.
Satines Dress Goods formerly 20 cts.

now at 10 cts.
Lawns, formerly 5 cts. now 4 cts.
Lawns, formerly 8 cts. now 5 cts.
Ginghams, formerly 12 J cts. now 8 cts.
Seersucker, formerly 12 cts. now 10c.
Good Prints at 5 cts.
Lineu Lawns, formerly 20c. now 15c.
Linen Lawns, formerly 15c. now lOjc.
Seersucker Robes, formerly $2.75 now

$1
Seersucker Robes, formerly $2.06 now

$1.25.
Wool Robes, formerly $8.00 now $o.00.

WE WILL SELL AT COST THE
BELOW-NAME- D GOODS :

Ladies Gauze Vests, Wool Dress Goods,
entire Stock of Staw Hats, a big lot of
fine custom made Shoes, Ladies and Chil-
dren's at 50c. on the dollar. Misses and
Children's full reeular Hose, forirerly
40c. now 10c. per pair. As well as a great
many other things, at the same low prices

We mean business, ine gooos are
bound to arc You will make money to

THURSDAY, AUG. 11, 1887.

The Late Flood.

,
r hp mnnrts from A uirusta. Geonria.W ' - O T 7

in respect to the late flood by the rains -
of July 30th and 31st, are of a most
lisastrous character. The waters rose
n .some places six feet higher than ever

before known. Three-fourt- hs of the
city of Augusta was under water from
one to six feet deep, and Hamburg,
just across the river, was entirely cov-

ered. The greatest damage was to
streets and sewers; but property of air a

kiuds wsis damaged. The farmers on
the bottoms between Augusta and
Savannah have suffered a total loss of
the corn crop, estimated at $1,500,000.
Alt the mills in Augusta- - were coni-nell- ed

to stoD work, and the loss to
other interests Tfery heavy. The main
business portion of the city was not
damaged.

Similar reports of flooding come from
less important parts of the ft t ate.

Close Trading.
The foreign trade for the year end

ing June 30, 188 ., is presented as fol
lows :

Exports of merchandise, $716,704,
984; Imports of merchandise, $602,--

showing a balance in our
favor of $24,445,238.

This mav be slicrhtlv illustrated bv- w itsupposing a tanner wnose wuoie year s
products amounted to $.'10, and his ex

' penses $692. He ends the vear with
$24 in his pocket. Rather a smal
showing, trnl-- ; but "Uncle SaniV
bil uic'e alieet ia Itetter than that of
m uiy f..riucis and mechanics who are
str igling for a living.

The Daily Hornet
Is. the name of new and uprightly pa-

per just started in Charlotte bv a com-
pany of practical printers. The first
JSo. is well tilled with local advertise-
ments, which shows the enterprise is
favored by the business public. Success
to it. X

Learned doctors of New York city
have, been telling the public how to
keep, cool and preserve health during
thpTiot days of the present season.
But like doctors in other parts of the
country they differ widely, one recom-
mending cool drinks liberally indulged,
and another advising against loading
the stomach with such liquids. One
advising dark woolen- - clothing, and
another light colored woolen clothiug.
&c. Thus, when doctors differ the peo-
ple are left free to follow the dictates of
their own personal experience and com-
mon sense. By this rule they will
cease to practice what they find to be
injurious to themselves either in dress,
food or drink; and will indulge those
things and methods which contribute
to personal comfort and health. Per-
sons not capable of discerning for
themselves in .respect to such matters,
especially children, should be closely
observed by those who have the care of
them, and dealt with as circumstances
may suggest. No doctor is wise enough
to lay down rules of health to fit every
case in a community, except in very
general particulars. He may safely
say keep out of the fire or you will be
burned; don't eat or drink too much or
you will be sick; keep clean or you will
stink and may be contract disease, and
such like, all of which is well known
to observing people. People who fail
to observe simple laws relating to their
own health and comfort may expect to
pay the penalty.

The manufacturing classes north are
represented bv the N. Y. Star as be-

coming proud, reckless and defiant in
respect to the labor organizations which
have-sometim-es caused them much anx-
iety by their exautioiiK. Capital is very
apt to display itself in these moods
when it may do so with safety. The
manufacturers have, we think," organ-
ized for mutual protection ;ahd doubtless
see, or think they see, security against
labor combinations by methods beyond
control of such hinderances as may be
offered them. But the Star notes a rath-
er ridiculous measure adopted by a
"Southern factory," in this relation,
which goes far to discredit the more
important points of its comments on
this general subject. It says a mana-
ger in a "Southern factory" has carried
his insolence to the pftch of declaring
that none of the girls shall wear a bus-
tle in the factory nor hang them up
in the ante-roo- m with their bonnets.
This, the Star thinks, is carrying the
war to parts hitherto regard as beyond
the invasion of any power known.

The recent grape show at Raleigh
was a success, notwithstanding all the
exhibitors failed to get in as they in--

i n i itended, rremiuins were awarded as
follows : S. Otho Wilson, for largest
number of pounds, $20; tol. J. M
Heck, for largest variety , $5tK); for the
best display, Cant. P, B. Williamson,
?20; smaller premiums were awarded
a number of other exhibitors, mostly
on single varieties and small lots. C.
W. Garrett & Co., made a magnificent
display of wines manufactured from
native grapes and were awarded the
premium. Col. frrecin, of the great
Tokay Vineyard, near Fayette ville, also
made a brilliant display of winesf-an- d

N. W. Craft & Co.. are said to have
made a display ol the finest, clearest
and most palatable 'wines. Craft be-
longs to t his section, and his exhibits
were highly commended.

mmm r mT dS r a

The rpringtieid hemmiean (rep.)
for a ran ty . can et very good reasons
whv southern communities With num
erous negroes should be opposed to
mixe.'. school, and says fche same rea-Ho-ns

would hold crood in the northern
States ii they had negroes M the same
numerical n to the whites.

Md.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TLtfipowderneverTartes. tl of put.tr
si re nut li. and wbolesomenes. More economical
thu n tlie ordinary kinda. aua cannot ne so,q i
competition with tne multltcdeof low test, abort

cans. Hotal Bakino Powdkk Co.. 106 Wall st. N.
X.

For sale by Bingham & Co., Young & Bos-tia- n,

and A. C. Harris.

WAIT FOR WEST'S

7ft Annual Pleasure

EXCURSION
FROM

SALISBURY TO ASHE7ILLE

Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1887.
Round Trip from Salisbury only $2.00.

Train leaves at 11:30 A. M. Wcdnes-Returnin- g

day, Aug. 21th. Friday the
26th.

SCHEDULE AM) FARE.

Leave Salisbury 11:30 A M. Fare, $2.00
ClevelantfH:50 " 2.00
Elmwood 12:15 P. M. 2.00
Statesville 12:30 1.75
Catawba 12:50 1.75
Newton 1:20 1 50
Conover 1:30 1.50
Hickory 1:50 1.50
Conel'y Springs 2:30 1.25
Morganton 3:20 1 00

" Glen AUine3:40 1.00
Bridge Water 4:00 m

.)

Marion 4:30 To

Old Fort 5:00 50
Black Mountain 5:30 50
Cooper's 6:00 50

Arrive at Asheville at 7.00

Persons desiring to join this excursion
from Concord, Harrisbnrg and China
Grove can purchase round trip tickets to
Salisbury at reduced rates.

Parties on the line of the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio R. R. can get reduced
rates to StatesyiPe.

Persons on the line of the Chester &
Lenoir Narrow Gauge R R. can get re-
duced rates to Newton or Hickory.
Cheap rates to Waynesville aud Hot
Springs.

HaS"" Ministers and their families will
be given reduced rates on excursion.
40 HOURS IX THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Special Cars for Ladies and their
Escorts. Plenty of Room for Baggage.
No crowding. Plenty of Room: Day-
light Trip Going and Coming. 10 First-Clas- s

Cars. Ice Water, Good Order, Re-
freshments. No intoxicating drinks al-

lowed.
Comfort and pleasure combined will

be the order of the day. Don't fail to
join us, as this is the last chance of the
season.

The GREENSBORO CORNET BAND
will accompany us.

J. H. WEST, Manager.
41:3t

COMBINED WITH

GREAT REFRACTING POWER,

They are at Transparent and Colorless as Light
Itself.

And fof sottnesB of enlurance to the eye can not
be excelled. en lining ine wearer to read lor hoorb
without r.itlgue. In fact, tliey aie

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FROM THE GOVERNOR OF LOUISIANA.

Baton Kocok La., Jan. S3, 1886.

Mr. A. K. XIawkks: Duir air I desire to testiry
to the great superiority ofjy oui Crystdlllzed Lenses.
Tliey combine great brllli ihcy with soilness and
pleasantness to Hie eye, more Ihan any I have ever
tound. 8. U. McENKRY.

U6v. ol Louisiana.
RECOMMENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 8, I8S5.
To MR. A. K. HawKi-s-: Dear air It gives me

pleasure ;o say that I have been using yourglasses
lor some time pa wiui mucu saiisiacuuu. f or
clearness, sottuess, and tor ail purposes Intended,
tuev are not surpassed oy au.v mat l nave ever
worn. I would recommend uiem to an w no want a
superior glass. 1 am very respectfully youi s,

jyjna i.i6i...Mi,
Governor of Texas.

HUBBARD SAYS.
Austin, Tuxas, March 3, lsSz.

Mr. A. K. Hawkks: lar sir I am much pleas
ed with the pantlscopic glasses you so pertecUy
adapted to my ees; with them l am enabled to
read, as In my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. I cheerfully recommend them to
the public. Respectfully.

R. B. HUBBARD,
or of Texas) Minister to Japan.

Sight Improved.
New Yoks Citt, April 7, 18S4.

Mr. A. K. nAWKEs: btnr Sir Your patent eye
glasses recurred some time sinee, and am very
m-ic- h frmufied at the wonderful change that has
come over my eye-sig- ht since I hove discarded my
old glasses, ana am now woaring yours.

ALEXANDER AGAR,
Bank Book Manufacturer ana secy Stalone.s'

Board of Trade.
All eyes aued and the fit g'la.-.in- t eed by

L. . ETHERS. Druggist,
N.

call at once and see for yourself.

Bpepfjll.v,
3JSRONEY & BRO

42:tf.
:is.vsrnosTij,I,i)catopedd: Respect fullv,

P. M. RROWN,I1st only o0 cents.
Tll-- ;

prU-- . 41;2t,V..: j.i.


